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13. (Week of November 22, 2015)
The Gospel of John
JOHN 11

15. (Week of December 6, 2015)
The Gospel of John
John 13

Memory Verse: “I am the resurrection and the life. Whoever believes in me,
though he die, yet shall he live, and everyone who lives and believes in me shall
never die (John 11:25-26 ESV).
Sun: John 11:1-6 – Describe Jesus’ relationship to Lazarus, Mary, and Martha.
Why did Jesus delay when he heard that Lazarus was sick?
Mon: John 11:7-16 – Why does Jesus speak of Lazarus’ death as a “sleep”?
What is your view of death?
Tue: John 11:17-27 – Explain the meaning of Jesus’ claim in verses 25-26. Do
you believe this? Do you believe Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God?
Wed: John 11:28-37 – What do verses 33-36 teach us about Jesus Christ?
Compare and contrast the characters of Mary and Martha.
Thu: John 11:38-44 – Why did Jesus pray in verses 41-42? How does this
miracle demonstrate the truth of John 11:25-26?
Fri: John 11:45-53 – What were the various responses to the miracle of the
raising of Lazarus? What is your response?
Sat: John 11:54-57 – What is your overall impression of Jesus Christ as
presented in the Gospel of John thus far?

Memory Verse: “A new commandment I give to you, that you love one
another: just as I have loved you, you also are to love one another” (John 13:34
ESV).
Sun: John 13:1-5 – What does the foot-washing scene show us about Jesus
Christ? See also Philippians 2:6-8.
Mon: John 13:6-11 – What important spiritual lessons does Jesus teach Peter
in this exchange? Do you need a bath or a foot-washing?
Tue: John 13:12-17 – What specific lessons does Jesus draw from his
washing of the disciples’ feet? How can we wash one another’s feet?
Wed: John 13:18-20 – What does Jesus say here about Judas?
Thu: John 13:21-30 – What do you learn here about Judas? How is Judas a
warning to us?
Fri: John 13:31-35 – Why do you think Jesus describes the commandment
to “love one another” as a “new” commandment? Why is this
commandment so important?
Sat: John 13:36-38 – What mistakes does Peter make in these verses? How
is he a warning to us?

14. (Week of November 29, 2015)
The Gospel of John
John 12

16. (Week of December 13, 2015)
The Gospel of John
JOHN 14

Memory Verse: “If anyone serves me, he must follow me; and where I am,
there will my servant be also. If anyone serves me, the Father will honor him”
(John 12:26 ESV).
Sun: John 12:1-8 – Contrast the motives and conduct of Mary and Judas in
this passage. Which are you most like?
Mon: John 12:9-11 – How did the crowd and the chief priests differ in their
attitude toward both Jesus and Lazarus?
Tue: John 12:12-19 – Explain the significance of Jesus’ triumphal entry into
Jerusalem on Palm Sunday.
Wed: John 12:20-26 – What was Jesus’ response to the fact that Greeks
wanted to see him? Explain each of Jesus’ statements in verses 23-26.
Thu: John 12:27-36a – Explain the meaning of Jesus’ statements in verses
30-32 and 35-36. Do you believe in “the light”?
Fri: John 12:36b-43 – We have reached the end of Jesus’ public ministry in
the Gospel of John. How have people responded to him and why? Do
you see parallels today?
Sat: John 12:44-50 – In this final public appeal to the nation, what does Jesus
say about himself and about how people respond to him?

Memory Verse: “II am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to
the Father except through me” (John 14:6 ESV).
Sun: John 14:1-7 – What is Jesus’ antidote to a troubled heart? What do you
learn here about the Father’s house? Explain verses 6 and 7.
Mon: John 14:8-11 – What important truths about Jesus had Philip failed to
understand? Have you been with Jesus a long time but still do not really
know him?
Tue: John 14:12-14 – What incredible promises does Jesus make in these
verses? How can you take advantage of these promises?
Wed: John 14:15-17 – How do we show our love for Jesus? Do you know the
Holy Spirit?
Thu: John 14:18-21 – What do we learn about the love relationship between
the Father and Jesus and Jesus’ disciples in verse 21?
Fri: John 14:22-24 – How does Jesus answer Judas’ (not Iscariot) question in
these verses?
Sat: John 14:25-31 – What do you learn about the ministry of the Holy Spirit
(vv. 26)? About true peace (v. 27)? Resolve the apparent contradiction
between verse 28 and John 5:18.
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